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Bylaws Changes Passed by
Membership

SEI}TEMBER 1993

Sqtemfur Lunchan Speaker

By Curolyn Biblc

Women Differ?
Ask PatWitherspoon

EWTG Erecutipe Director

By Susan

Elo Men and
lloward

University of Texns Honors Center
The results of the bylaws changes suggested to the
membership by the Board of Directors were positive . All of
the changes passed by a significant margin. Thank you for
your support of these recommended changes.
The comments that were made and the negative votes cast
helped the board understand the concerns of some of the
members. The board will review the implementation of the
new bylaws carefully to be sure that the results arc positive .
The necessary steps to put these changes into practice will be
taken. The membership brochure will be revised to reflect
the new criteria for membership.
Members are reminded that the officer nomination
procedure provides for individuals to be placed on the ballot
by petition. In addition, the Nominating Committee will
accept suggestions for the slate of officers which they will
submit to the membership in November. The Chapter
Development Committee will make a recornmendation to the
board by December regarding whether to continue dcveloping chapters and, if so, how to organizc EWTG to do so
more appropriately.

EWTG moves

Attnnilon,bmmiLtaeMemfurv
The Annual Report for 1993 will cover thie
year'o activitiee in delail. CommitNee reVorle
will be due December 1 (the deadline can be
exlended if onqoing Vrojecte have nol been
completed by thaN date), eo the Annual Keporl
can be publiohed in January 1994.

"Do Men and Women Differ as Organizational Leaders?
A Look at Perceptions and Behaviors," will be the topic when
Dr, Patricia Witherspoon speaks at the September 14 EWTG
luncheon.
Pat is Associate Dean of thc University of Texas College of
Communication and a member of the faculty of the Depanmentof Speech Communication. Author of WithinThese

Walls: A Study of Comrnunicstion Between Presidtnts nnd.
Their Senior Stffi,Pzt is a specialist in political communication and organizational leadership. She is the adminisuator
of the ]oint Master's Programs in Communication and
Business and in Communication and Latin American Studies,
and is a lecturer firr the Management Development Program
in the Graduate School of Business.
One of the courses on organizational leadership Pat
teaches focuses on multicultural behavior including the
behavior of women as organizational leaders and perceptions

about women as leaders.
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Eryeiene

Cangntulations!

The Leadership Texas

New State Securities

High b<pectations Rewaded With
Fu lfi ll in g Experiences

Commissioner
Denisc Voigt Cradord, an EWTG member since 1991,
will become State Securities Commissioner for Texas on
October
She was selected by a unanimous vote of the
State Sccurities Board in August.
A Bastrop native, Denise is a graduate of the University of
Tcxas and St. Mary's University School of Law. She has been
with thc agcncy since 1982 and has hcld the position of
Gencral Counsel since 1983.
The State Sccuritics Board administers the Securities Act,
which protects investors and encourages capital formation in
Tcxas. The agency administers an aggrcssive enforcement
program in addition to regulating the salc of securitics and
thc activities of securities dealers and investment advisers.

I.
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EWTG-€arl Antonio
Meets September 23
By Dottie

Moant

Comnr.anications Direfior, San Antonio Ch opter

The ncxt EWTG-SA Chapter luncheon meeting will be
hcld at ll:45 on Thursday, Septembcr 23, at the Bright
Shawl, 819 Augusta. The Reverend Claudene A. Copeland,
co-pastor and co-founder of thc New Creation Christian
Fcllowship of San Antonio, will present a workhop, "Woman
to Woman, What Womcn Bring to the Workplace."
Prcscndy cnrolled in a doctoral program at the United
Theological Scminary in Dayton, Ohio, Revcrend Copeland
conducts workhops and seminars and is active with women's
groups, cross-denominational churches, and professional

minisuy groups.
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By Joyce

Moos

University of Texas System

After almost a decade of association with colleagues who
have expericnced Leadership Texas, I am honored to be a
member of the 1993 Leadership Texas class. I approached
my year with a great deal of anticipation and high expectations due to thc comments and perspectives of my colleagues.
These high expectations have dehnitely not resulted in
disappointment.
From the first event, a Christmas reception hostcd by the
Austin alumnae, I learned that the mutual respect and
camaraderie of which I had heard so much are rcal and
dynamic elements of the group. Before participating in
Leadership Texas, I could not have fully understood or
appreciated the strong friendships and lasting bonds that are
forged through thesc meetings. The continuing interest and
suppoft of past Iradership Texas members arc impressive
and, indeed, remarkablc as illusuated by the Athenaeum, a
weekcnd reunion attended by several hundred activc, enthusiastic alumnae celebrating the Tenth Anniversary of this
exciting program.
The cxperiences that we have encountered this year cover
a wide spectrum of events, from inspecting a Patriot Missile
banery and dinner at the White Elephant Saloon in the Fort
Worth Stockyards to an evening at the Van Cliburn Piano
Competition Finals. Through this rich variety, we havc
gained an understanding and appreciation of others and of

our differences.
The 1993 class is very diverse, yet very similar. Our areas
of expertise vary, but we share many problems as well as
successes. Through this sharing, the members of the 1993
class have made new friends, our knowledge of the world has
been enhanced, and our thinking has been stimulated and
challcnged. My Leadership Texas experience has comc at a
time whcn I have made a change in my professional life, and
this period of personal growth and adjustment has led to a
timc of reflection, reassessment, and refocus.
The visit to Texas Woman's University, including discussions and lunch with presidcnt Shirley Chater, as well as thc
visit to the Univcrsity of Texas at El Paso, including discussions and dinner with president Diana Natalicio, were particularly meaningful to me as they relatc to my field of higher

education.
as

Two meetings remain, and I look forward to these times
an oppoffunity to continue my involvement with this truly

outstanding group of professionals. I highly recommend
Leadership Tcxas to anyone interestcd in being challengcd
and encouragcdto grow and devclop in a positive atmosphere, surrounded by enthusixtic, "can-do" leaders. *
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Texas stars over Austin
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JoAnne Hall, Texas Rehabilitation Commission, was awarded the Presidential
Meritorious Service Award by the Texas Rehabilitation Association at the annual
conference in Dallas on July 13....Pat Hiller, state Bar of rexas, has a new phone
number: 463-1463, ext. 1451....Rochelle Lefton, likewise, at the san Antonio state
Hospital: 2101532-8811, ext. 1784..Elizabeth Thompson has a new position with the
Depailment of Human Services, as Research Associate for Coordinated Care. Her
new phone number is 794-6853....Jane Baker, Director of Education for Texas Health
Care Association, taught a week-long seminar on Continuous Quality lmprovement for
the Georgia Nursing Home Association in Atlanta in August. In october, she will
present another workshop in Albuquerque: "The Poison Grapevine--Destructive
Communication in the Workplace" at the Southwestern Regional Conference of the
American Society for Training and Development. She and her associate, Dr. MenillA.
Jones, presented this workshop at last year's EWTG conference....Emily Untermeyer,
Executive Director of the Texas Cancer Council, has been appointed to the National
Commission on Accreditation in PhysicalTherapy Education....Congratulations and
best wishes to Genene Oestrick, Texas Water Commission, who is retiring in September after 40 years of state service.

Septembe/s Prcject
By

New Members

Harcl Rydell, Comrnunity Senice Committee

Texana Faulk Gonn
Commission lorthe Deaf

The community service project for September will benefit
homeless women and children being cared for through the

Interfaith Hospitaliry Network and persons in various
MHMRprograms. We'rc asking for personal items such

as

soap, toothpaste, toothbrushes, shampoo, deodorant, lotions,
etc. Individual use sizes, likc those found in hotel and motel
rooms, are best. Also useful are the samples you may receive

in cosmetic promotions.
Please bring contributions to the September EWTG
meeting. And, of course, monetary donations are always
welcome. If you have any questions, pleasc call Debbie Blue
(475-3488) or Hlazel Rydell (459 -027r). *

444-3323

Jane Deleon
Dept. of Human Services, Lubbock
€06t41-O541

Katherine Korioth
Texas MHMR, Lubbock
806n42-8212

Terry Marlene Sams
TX Department of Transportation,
Dallas
2141373-7422

Susan Shaer

Back to School Supplies

Texas Dept. of Human Services,

By Teri Flacle, Attorney General's Olfice

210t337-3287

Com m un ity Sery i ce Co m m ittc c

S.A.

Jessica Shahin
Texas Dept. of Human Services

Our school supply drive was a rousing success. We
collected several boxes of items-?aper, pencils, note books,
etc.-as rvell as $38 in cxh.
The supplies went to the Austin Housing Authority for
disuibution to their residents. Toni Williams, director of
education ficr the AIIA, thanked us for our generosity. She
says their residents are some of the neediest in Austin and the
donations will help the students get a good start in school. *

483-3965

Susan Stahl
Protec. and Regul. Services

450-4778

Donna Todd
State Auditor's Office
479-4844
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EWTO Calendar
September - Oecember 1993

Sefiember 10
14

Board Meetinq
Memberehip Luncheon: Deadline, )cLober newslelf,er: Deadline, nominatione tor 1994

officere

October

b
12

1oard Meetinq
Memberehip Luncheon: Deadline, November newslef,ter includinT officer candidate profilee

and ballot,

November I
22

Conference'93

December 3
7
10
14

Ooard Mertinq
Memberehip Luncheon; Deadline, January neweletter
Joint,1993-94 Ooard Meetin7
Holiday Recefiion atr Univereity Club

Doadline

for December newsletLer

EWTG Job Bank

Phone Line
261-3173

Women Moke o Difference: In qnd Out of the Legisloture
"Don't tell me that women don't make

a difference," Emestine

Glossbrenner insisted in her August 10, EV/TG luncheon speech.
As a former representative and long-time advocate for the people

of Texas, she has shown that she is one woman who does make a
difference.

She joked that she got elected even after admitting she supported
and income tax because her constituents knew that she would represent them well and that there was no way an income tax would

ever pass.
Glossbrenner then described a related but even more compelling reason for getting involved, "If we don't work real hard and

She talked about ottrers who had also made a difference and
urged her audience to get involved in party politics. "We need to
all be there together to make decisions that bring about fairness
and equity in issues," she emphasized. As President of the Texas

real fast, this time bomb of children being allowed to just grow is
going to go ofl is aheady going off, in our face." She empha-

Women's Political Caucus she is putting her own efforts and encouraging others to put their efforts into getting feminist women
elected. She dehned feminists as "people who believe that all people should have the same rights."

While the content of her remarks were serious, even grave at
times, she was far from pessimistic. In fact, she cautioned the
audience not to get discouraged and even encouraged members

She talked about ttre tax base as a serious barrier to more effec-

tive state government.. She gave some history of the Texas tax
base, reminding the audience that it is out-of-date and inadequate.
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sized society's responsibility for taking care ofchildren.

of the group to think about running for office. Her entlusiasm
was infectious as she summed it up, "there is a wonderful life after the legislature, but life in the legislature is a wonderful life

too."

*

